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Cincinnati Fans in Line to Buy Tickets for World's Series Games
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TICKET SALE
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RED RUBBER
SOLE

CORN BELT ARCTIC
No cloth about this Corn Belt' arctic to get and

It is all rubber from toe to top pure
rubber. The is made of long-wear-w- g

Rubber. We challenge any maker to put
out a better arctic It is water-pro- of to the top of the
bellows tongue. It's light as is consistent with
strength and durability.

NAoneFAUS
Top Notch Rubber Footwear

u V10 Com Belt Ardlio is strengthened, reinforced, protected tho
nam ond wear points." The heel is extra thickand toe has an "armor

e. '?e.cnP. Wear it over regular shoes. Has four buckles strongly
'tladked. S,.

1 his nn ideal shoe for farmers rough, wet. sloppy work in stable,
barnyard or field where a IhbIi rubber boot is not needed.

u'op in and handle this good You'll like it.

K. K. K. STORE

Exclusive Agents
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Tho following tabulation shows
tho world series receipts nnd divi-

sions of games each year slnco 1903:
Ynar Attendance Receipts
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1908 G2.232
1909 145,295
1910 12M.222
1911 179,8 51
1912 251,901
1913 150,992
1911 111,009
1915 ' 143,351
191G 1G2.859
1917 1SG.G51

'1918 128. 1S3

Totals

50,000
G8.405

10G.550
101,728

94.97G
188,302
173,980
342,164
490,149
325, 9S0
225,739
320,361
385,590
425,
179, G19

2,015,914 $3,479,721

COMMENTARY G.N WHITE RULE

Indians Have Flourished Only Where
the White Man Did Want

Their Lands.

In only two parts of all America are
the Indians as numerous Joday ns when
tho white men came In Canada, north
of the Saskatchewan, where tho popu
lation Is nctunlly Increasing; south of
the Itio Grande, In Ynqul land, where
whip and sword and rlfic have fulled
to conquer what should hnvo been
pneifled. In northern Canada tho

Indians have prospered In
peace for two reasons. The white men
did not take their lands. They did
not want them. The land of tho
North was only good for furs; nnd so
the second reason, or , from purely
selfish 'motive to increase the output
of furs, the Indians hnvo been treated
with absolute Justice If with absolute
despotism. Tho safety of the lone
trader's life depended on absolute jus-
tice ; and, oddly enough, the only Mexi-
can who has ever succeeded ln controll-
ing tho Vaquls has controlled them In
the same way, by leaving to them their
lands nnd by absolute, If at times des-
potic, Justice. Detroit Free-Pres- s.

Another Use for Bunny.
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Not

Far

Thnt Belgian hares have other re-

sourceful veins than meai producing
remained to be established by an ama-
teur English woman farlMer. The
climax of her undertaking wns when
sho appeared at a largo pet stock show
in Englnnd with a Jaunty, becoming
hat, a coat, nnd n set of furs mado
from rabbit skins, which she admitted
publicly were nothing moro than some
of her pet rabbits.

In Englnnd, 83,000 rnbblt skins a
year are being made over Into ermine,
Arctic fov nnd black lynxfurs to fool
milady. Ileforo the war such rabbits,
were produced by scores of millions
In Europe, nnd vast quantities of tho
skins Impotted to tho United States to
innsquerado ns real fur. American
breeders are raising tho snmo kind of
rabbits Hint 'produce tho, best money
for tho fur shops, and It is certain
thnt ns 'rulunblo rabbit fur can bo pro-

duced In Amcilcn as elsewhere. It Is
n business thnt can bo conducted
every month In tho year, and hobby
that will pay Jts wny Is ono to bo
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THE PEOPLE'S MARKET
Phone Eight-Thre- e Phone Eight-Thre- e
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FROM PRODUCER TO CONSUMER.

, SATURDAY SPECIALS

We have had so many inquiries about our Cottage Hams

that we are going to put them on the market so that you can af-

ford to tiy one.

Cottage Hams from 2 to 4 not m6re than 1-- 4 pound
of bone, 38c per' pound, guaranteed.

i

Bacon Backs, sweet and lean, 43c per pound. .

SUGAR CURED HAMS 38c

SUGAR CURED BACON BACKS ..43c

SUGAR CURED COTTAGE ROLLS 38c

HOME RENDERED LARD, 5s . $1.75

PRIME BEEF, Roasts and at popular prices.

PORK ROASTS, per pound 30c and 40c
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, Not Responsible.

The Justice of the peace of n cer-
tain town was a hardened old bach-
elor, notoriously averse to marriage.
Ills most Intimate friend was to be
married and Insisted that he perform
the ceremony. After much persunslon
the Justice consented nnd the affair
went on Mnootbly until the last Inter-
rogation, "Do you take this woman to
be your lnwful wedded wife?" was
asked In a pathetic tone.

"I do," was the response.
'Then I pronounce you man and

wife, but remember, Jack, you asked
me to do this. Don't ever blame me
for It."

Helping Disabled Officers.
A small settlement of disabled Brit-

ish officers hns been started at Goath-land- ,

on the Yorkshire moors, n clorgy-mn-n

and his wife having given a
group of nine cottages, with a garden
and orchard, for tho experiment. Here
a naval officer and his niece hne
stnrted weaving, while a blind officer,
trained nt St. Dunstnn's, has n poultry
form Others are considering the pos--

sibillties of beekeeping, fruit growing
and basket making. It Is believed that
the same qualities of leadership dis-

played on the battlefield can be uti
lized by disabled officers ,ln connec-
tion with rural reconstruction In Eng-
land. v

.

What to Do With Money.
If any mnn ln this tpwn really has

moro money than he knows whnt to
do with we suggest that he take a
trip through the hospitals of the city
and discover for himself the crowded
conditions thnt exist. Personally we
know of one hospitnl that needs a new
wing that a few ricli meij could build
very quickly If they'd get together.

Anyhow what we started to say Is
that there's so much needed to be'
done thnt no mnn ought to have more
money thnt he knows what to do with
for the want of a worthy cause to
spend It In. Cleveland' Plain Dealer.

PINK AND

PRETTY
If you wish to have a skin that
is pink, and beautiful, try

Nyal's

Vanishing Cream

It Is a wonderfully refreshing
beauty requisite Delicately

scented.

Try a' small Jar for wo nro

satisfied that after you havo

tested it you will want a moro

generous quantity.

Price 65s
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SAYS HOT WATER

WASHES POISONS

FROM -- THE LIVER

Everyone should drink hot water
with phosphate In It,

,. before breakfast.

To feel as fine the proverbial
fiddle, we must keep the liver washed
cloan, and almost every morning to
prevent Its sponge-lik- e pores from
clogging with indigestible 'material,
sour, bile and poisonous toxins, says
noted physician.

If you get hoadachs. It's your liver.
If you. catch cold easily, It's your liver.
If you wake up with bad taste, fur-
red tongue, nasty breath or stomach
becomes rancid. It's your liver. Sallow
skin, muddy complexion, watery eyes,
all denote liver uncleanllness. Your
liver Is themost important, also the
most abused and neglected organ of
the body. Few know Its function pr
how to release tho dammed-u- p body
waste, bile and toxins. Most folks!
resort to violent calomel, which is a!
dangerous, salivating chemical which'
can only be used occasionally because
It accumulates In the tissues, also at
tacks the bones.

Every man and woman, sick or
well, Bhould drink each morning be-

fore breakfast, glass of hot water
with a,teaspoonful of limestone phos-
phate in it, to wash from the liver and
bowels the previous day's indigestible
material, the poisons, sour bile and
toxins; thus cleansing, sweetenlne
and freshening the entire alimentary
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Llmestono phosphate does not
the diet liko calomel, it

can not salivate, for it is harmless and
you can eat anything afterwards. It
Is inexpensive anQ almost tasteless,
and any pharmacist will sell you &.

is sufficient foe
a demonstration hot water and
limestone phosphate cleans, stimulates
and the you.
feeling fit day ln and day out Adv.

ACADEMY W'lLl, RECEIVE

Until the capacity of the is
reached, day will be

f at the Academy,
the most will be giv-
en to the thorough training of your-child- .

Full particulars may be
by calling at the Convent,

and Pine or at the Academy.
For the wo are to ac-

commodate any more boarders, hut
applications will be and in.
case there Is a vacancy it will be
filled from the list of. applicants la
the order in which they are filed.

tf Sacred Academy.

FIRE
Insurance

J. H. Driscoll
Loomis Bldg. Phone 432

A Clear
Complexion

A clear complexion must comfrom with-
in. Only those with blood can have a
clear, smooth skin.

Nyal's Liver

will increase activity of liver and
permit stomach and other organs to
perform their functions naturally. As a re-

sult you'll have pure blood a clear
and a healthv, rosy complexion.

Price 65c
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